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Members of Grace Church in the Valley, San Marcos, Calif., have reprinted a 
snapshot from history. Some of the 300-member congregation posed for a photo 
outside of their church much as the earlier Methodist congregation did in 1903. 

The building itself has a fascinating history. Richland Methodist Episcopal 
Church was built in San Marcos in 1885. Encitas Methodist Church, built on the 
Pacific Coast in 1887, was moved into town in 1902. Five years later the two build
ings, along with their congregations, were merged into one. The Encitas church 
became the nave and sanctuary, while the Richland structure was turned into 
trnnsepts. 

Savc>d from dest mction through the cooperation of the San Marcos Historical 
Society and Grace Church, tlw combined building was moved to its current loca-
tion in 198:3, where it serves to this day. . . . Google D1g1t1zed by 
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SUNDAY'S READINGS 

Conversion, but ... 
'I will foUow you Lord; but let me first . . .  ' (Luke 9:61) 

The Fourth Sunday After Pentecost (Proper SC), June 27, 2004 
1 Kings 19:15-16, 19-21; Psalm 16 or 16:5-11; Gal. 5:1, 13-25; Luke 9:51-62 

In all the lessons for today, major 
changes are set before several people. 
It is up to each one to decide whether 
he will accept them. The promise of 
good things is compelling, but the 
demands that come with the promise 
are huge. 

In the first lesson, Elisha is suddenly 
called to be the successor to the 
prophet Elijah. Elijah left no book of 
his prophecies, for his prophecies were 
more of works than of words. He suc
cessfully bore testimony to the power 
of the God of Israel in a time of marked 
persecution of all who followed the 
Lord. King Ahaz of Israel and especially 
his infamous pagan wife, Jezebel, 
abused authority and sentenced many 
of the faithful to death. Even Elijah fled 
at one point for his life and became dis
enchanted with his ministry. Now 
renewed, he is called to one last set of 
great actions that will ensure the over
coming of the enemies of the Lord, for 
he is to anoint new leaders in a nation 
known for its appalling unfaithfulness. 
Elisha, plowing the fields, is chosen 
without warning to follow Elijah and 
serve as his successor. 

The lesson from Galatians presents a 
sharp contrast for believers who are 
"called to freedom" (Gal. 5:13). In the 

Look tt Up 

same verse, they are exhorted not to 
use their freedom "as an opportunity 
for self-indulgence." Though now 
redeemed by Christ, they are exhorted 
to "live by the Spirit" and "not saosy 
the desires of the flesh" (5:16). When 
Jesus sets his face to go up to 
Jerusalem where he will be crucified. 
three encounters with would-be disci
ples provide an opportunity for him to 
teach about absolute dedicatioIL 

In all three lessons, the one who 
calls is fully authoritative and reliable 
Elijah is well known as a faithful and 
powerful prophet. The converts in 
Galatia have already personally experi
enced the power of the Spirit and seen 
miracles worked among them (Gal 3:2-
5). The three visitors to Jesus must 
have known of his reputation or they 
would not have sought him out and 
made their offers to follow him. Yet in 
each case, there is evidence of some 
hesitation. Elisha wishes to bid 
farewell to his parents; the Galatians 
are wavering in their faith and consid
ering taking on observance of the law 
of Israel in addition to or in place of the 
gospel; the three visitors to Jesl.1.5 all 
have a need for correction or encour
agement. What does God demand in 
discipleship? 

The psalm for today provides the proper response to the dramatic calls issued in 
the other lessons. Where there is a measure of uncertainty in these lessons, the 
psalm has none. 

Think About n 
If a call of God comes from an eminently reliable and trustworthy souree. 
what makes us hesitate? 

Next Sunday 
The Fifth Sunday After Pentecost (Proper 9C), July 4, 2004 
Isaiah 66:10-16; Psalm 66 or 66:1-8; Gal 6-:(-l-10)14-H3; Luke 10:1-12. 16-2C 
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NEWS 

Kay Collier Md..;uJAhlittlflu• Adn>eut,· pholo 

The Rev. Allan Sutherland, priest-in-charge of St. John's Church, Versailles, Ky., greets a 
young_ member of the newly upgraded parish. In January, the Rt. Rev. Stacy Sauls, Bishop 
of Lexington, removed the elected vestry and downgraded the parish to mission status after 
it tried to hire a rector without diocesan approval. About two-thirds of the congregation sub
sequently left to form an unaffiliated Anglican-rite congregation named St. Andrew's. 

Endowment Funds Reported Missing 
In a clergy-0nly meeting on June 2 

the Diocese of Texas revealed pub
licly that it believes approximately 
$600,000 in endowment funds are 
mis.5ing, and that it had filed a com
plaint with the Harris County district 
attorney accusing former treasurer 
Ronald D. Null of misappropriation. 

A spokesperson for the diocese 
said the alleged misappropriations 
were not part of the operating 
budget, but rather came from a $5.5 
million capitalized endowment fund 
designated primarily for church 

Bishop on Life Support 

As of June 6, the Bishop of the Rio 
Grande was in stable condition on 
life support at a Canadian hospital 
after succumbing to respiratory dis
tress on a return flight to the United 
States. The Rt. Rev. Tennce Kelshaw, 
bishop since 1989, had been return
ing with his wife, Hazel, from a tour 
of Turkey when their flight was 
forced to make an emergency land
ing in Newfoundland. 

planting and that the accounting dis
crepancies were concealed from 
both the diocese and its auditors over 
a number of years. A detailed foren
sic audit is already underway, 
spokesperson Bill Ferrell told The 
Houston Chronicle. 

"While the news is devastating for 
us, it is important to remember that 
this circumstance does not compro
mise the mission and ministry of this 
diocese," said the Rt Rev. Don A 
Wnnberly, Bishop of Texas. 

Mr. Null, a member of the diocese's 
executive board and three-time 
deputy to General Convention, was 
diocesan treasurer from 1995 until 
earlier this year when he resigned, 
citing acceptance of an offer to 
become chief financial officer at St 
Stephen's School in Austin. That job 
was to have begun on Aug. 1. 

When contacted by the Chronicle, 
Mr. Null's lawyer said his client would 
cooperate. "There are some financial 
discrepancies in the financial records 
of the diocese," acknowledged 
Robert C. Bennett. 

Network Desires 
Provincial Status 

H Necessary 
Orthodox Episcopal leaders from more 

than 70 churches in the western United 
States took the strongest public stand yet 
against the Episcopal Church by asking 
global Anglican primates to "recognize the 
Anglican Communion Network (ACN) as a 
true Anglican province in North America if 
ECUSA does not repent" 

A grassroots declaration distributed at 
the "Plano West" conference June 3-4 in 
Long Beach, Calif., to more than 900 lay 
people and clergy also called for the pri
mates to discipline and censure the Epis
copal Church for its "ungodly actions," and 
demanded immediate cessation of same
sex blessings. 

"God wants us to be a ship prepared to 
sail into the unknown, into the deep 
waters guided by the winds of the Holy 
Spirit," said the Rev. Ron Jackson, the 
American Anglican Council's � Angeles 
convener, to the assembly. "Sometimes 
people need to be reminded of who God is 
- we worship the great I Am, not the I 
was." 

While local leaders expressed displeas
ure at what they see as an intolerable lib
eral drift from historic Anglicanism, 
national leaders from the American Angli
can Council (AAC) and from the Network 
of Anglican Communion Dioceses and 
Parishes (the official name for the ACN) 
stopped short of calling for full-out separa
tion - even though they acknowledged 
that the ACN, a network of ecclesial bod
ies set up on the suggestion of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, is structured exactly 
like a province. Instead national leaders 
spent much of their time rallying and 
encouraging the laity, many of whom 
stepped up to microphones and expressed 
eagerness to pitch in and help if only they 
knew how. 

What is needed, according to ACN steer
ing committee member the Rev. Canon 
Kendall Harmon of South Carolina, is a 
grassroots "lay revolution," right now, 
where people stand. People in the pews 

(Continued on next page) 
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'Plano West' 
(Continued from previous page) 

should make their views known, he 
said, and continue to withhold money 
from the national church unless it 
repents. 

The crowd also heard impassioned 
presentations from the Rt Rev. Joseph 
Wasonga, Bishop of Maseno West 
(Kenya), who lam
basted the Episcopal 
Church, saying, "We 
will never accept 
money from anyone 
who does not 
acknowledge the 
authority of scripture 
or believe that Jesus 
is the way, the truth Bishop Wasonga 
and the life." 

A series of addresses, mostly on the 
theme of evangelism, were delivered by 
the Rev. Canon Michael Green, a popu
lar evangelist from England and instruc
tor at Wycliffe College, the Rev. Chuck 
Reischmann, of the Diocese of Ohio, 
and the Rev. Canon Alison Barfoot, who 
recently became assistant to the Arch
bishop of Uganda for international rela
tions [TLC, May 9). 

The only other bishop in attendance 
was the Rt. Rev. Peter Beckwith of 
Springfield. Los Angeles diocesan 
Bishop Jon Bruno was not admitted to 
the conference because he refused to 
sign a statement required for entry 
affirming that Jesus Christ is the only 
way into the heavenly kingdom. Bishop 
Bruno in May had blessed the union of 
the Rev. Canon Malcolm Boyd, poet-in
residence in the Diocese of Los Ange
les, and his longtime partner in a highly 
publicized private ceremony. 

The "Plano West" statement, Bishop 
Bruno told the Los Angeles Time,s, "basi
cally excludes all people of Judaism, 
Islam and Buddhism as being within the 
love of God I'm not willing to say that 
God has made that decision. I know 
that Christianity is the way for me, that 
Jesus is the way, the truth and the life. 
But I cannot say that God will make 
that decision on the last day. I don't 
know what God's decision will be." 

Samh Tippit Johnson 
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Revived Amendment Guarantees Conflict 
The Anglican Church of Canada's 

37th General Synod was within a 
minute of adjourning its debate on 
blessing gay couples when a tabled 
amendment re-entered the debate and 
gave liberals a victory. 

The triennial General Synod met on 
May 28 through June 4 at Brock Uni
versity, a campus in the suburbs of St. 
Catharines, Ontario. 

After three days of discussion - in 
private small groups, in plenary cri
tiques of Resolution A134 and finally 
in formal debate on the evening of 
June 2 - the synod agreed to defer a 
local-option proposal. Instead, it 
asked the Primate's Theological Com
mission, led by the Rt. Rev. Victoria 
Matthews, Bishop of Edmonton, to 
decide if blessings for gay couples 
qualify as a question of doctrine. 

The Most Rev. David Crawley, act
ing primate, started to declare the 
synod adjourned for the evening. The 
Rev. Canon Gordon Light, bishop-elect 
of the Anglican Parishes of the Central 
Interior, interrupted Archbishop 
Crawley to ask about a proposed 
amendment that would "affirm the 
integrity and sanctity of committed 
adult same-sex relationships." 

The archbishop hesitated for a 
moment, expressing doubt about the 
propriety of reviving debate on the 
amendment, but soon decided to 
allow it. Members confirmed the deci
sion with a vote. 

The amendment came from the Rev. 
Canon Garth Bulmer of the Diocese of 

Ottawa, who described it as a "value 
statement" to gay Anglicans who were 
discouraged by the three-year delay of 
officially sanctioned local option. 

"If I go back to my parish without 
this amendment, I have nothing new 
to say," Canon Bulmer told synod 
members. 

Members debated the amendment 
for about 30 minutes, then agreed to 
renew the debate the next morning. 

During debate on Canon Bulmer·s 
amendment, conservative members 
expressed repeated concern that 
using the word "sanctity" would pre
empt the work of the Primate's Theo
logical Commission. 

Canon Bulmer said during the 
debate that he did not intend any tech
nical or theological meaning of "sanc
tity," but merely meant to reflect one 
parishioner's belief that his gay rela
tionship already is blessed by God 

Conservative primates from around 
the world quickly declared Canon Bul
mer's successful amendment unac
ceptable. 

"The use of the word sanctity
means that the whole issue has 
already been decided and that is dev
astating," said the Most Rev. GregorJ 
Venables, Primate of the Southern 
Cone (South America). "'Th.ere's noth
ing in the Bible about the sanctity of 
same-sex relationships. Canada"s 
action merely confirms the sad reality 
of the fragmentation of the Anglican 
family." 

Douglas LeBlanr 

Registrations Surge for Spiritual Renewal Weekends 

Faith Alive is experiencing a sur
prising increase in registrations from 
churches seeking to schedule its 
weekend program of spiritual 
renewal, according to a presentation 
made during the organization's June 4 
annual meeting at the Kanuga Confer
ence Center. 

"This is a far greater nun1ber than 
we have experienced in many years," 
said newly elected board chair 

Howard M. 1ischler, of Albuquerque. 
N.M. "We attribute this resurgenet> of 
activity to Faith Alive's focus on the 
Church's prinlary objective, learning 
to live lives that are pleasing to God -

Mr. Tischler succeeds Thomas C 
LaNoue of West Texas as board chair 
Faith Alive works with local rector.,; 
to provide materials and voluntary 
lay leadership for weekend renewal 
conferences. 



Protesters Call for Peace and Justice in Sudan 

When the Rt Rev. Fran
cis Campbell Gray, Assis
tant Bishop of Virginia, 
led a peaceful demonstra
tion May 26 in Washing
ton to protest the seizure 
of the Episcopal Church 
headquarters in the 
Sudan, he did not expect 
the Sudanese ambassador 
to invite him into the 
embassy for a conversa
tion. He accepted the invi
tation and sat down to 
what he described as a 
"cordial and frank discus
sion" about several crises 
in the Sudan. 

Donovan Marks photo 

The inciting event -
the seizure of the church 
headquarters by the 
Sudanese government -
came the day after Secre
tary of State Colin Powell 
removed the Sudan from 
the list of countries non-
cooperative to U.S. anti
terrorism efforts. Bishop Gray talks with the Sudanese ambassador's chief of staff outside Sudan's embassy. Later, 

Bishop Gray and Bishop Suffragan David Jones were invited to meet with the ambassador. Bishop Gray organized 
the protest, with the help 
of Amnesty International and other groups, not only 
to protest the seizure of church headquarters, but 
also to decry ethnic cleansing in the Darfur region 
of the Sudan, massacres in the Malakai region, and 
the demolition of church schools in Renk. 

More than 100 people from the Diocese of Vtr
ginia and other organizations followed Bishop 
Gray's chants of "Peace and justice in Sudan!" in the 
demonstration in front of the Sudanese Embassy. 

The Sudan has been ravaged by civil war for 
decades, and the crisis is regarded at present by the 
United Nations as the single worst case of human 
rights violations in the world. The Southern half of 
the country, which is predominantly Christian, has 
for generations been brutally persecuted by the 
government in the north, which is predominantly 
Muslim. 

In a letter delivered to Ambassador Khidir Ahmed 
the day before the protest, the Virginia bishops 
called upon Sudan's government to stop slaughter
ing its own people and to allow relief organizations 
and human rights monitors full access to provide 

relief; to restore displaced persons to their homes 
and to identify and punish those responsible, 
including the military leaders who failed to stop the 
slaughter; to restore the Church's property 
promptly and pay compensation for the property it 
has destroyed; and to forthwith issue all necessary 
permits to rebuild the destroyed schools. 

Bishop Gray has also publicly contested claims 
by the Sudanese government that the seizure of the 
church headquarters was an internal church matter 
because, he says, the government is recognizing 
property claims by a former bishop who was 
deposed. 

He also contests the government's claims that it 
has reimbursed the Church for demolished schools 
or that new schools are under construction. Based 
on communication with Bishop Daniel Deng Bui of 
the Diocese of Renk, where the schools were 
demolished, Bishop Gray says, "None of that is true. 
The Church has not received one penny from the 
government to rebuild the schools." 

Nancy Jenkins 
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Ecclesiastical Grip Loosened in Diocese of Massachusetts 
Confronted by a variety of clergy 

operating on the margins of church 
law after General Convention and 
then the court-ordered, imposition of 
same-sex civil marriage in his state, 
the Bishop of Massachusetts has 
done "a masterful job in a very diffi
cult situation," according to the New 
England dean of the Network of 

Anglican Communion Dioceses and 
Parishes. 

"This is a very difficult spot for 
Bishop Shaw right now and we're 
praying for him that he will have the 
wisdom and courage to exercise his 
ministry within the canons of the 
church," the Rev. William L. Murdoch 
told The Boston Globe. Fr. Murdoch 

The Family Connection for Prison Ministers 
More than 100 Episcopalians 

involved in prison ministry learned 
that ministering outside prison bars -
especially to an inmate's family - can 
break the cycle of crime. 

This year's conference, "Engaging in 
God's Mission: Serving All His Peo
ple," was held April 29-May 1 at the 
Camp Allen Conference and Retreat 
Center in the Diocese of Texas. 

Many of the ministries described 
involve working on the outside with 
prisoners' families. Others focused on 
easing the inmate back into the com
munity and remembering to minister 
to the correctional staff. 

An inmate who has a welcoming 
family when he gets out is less likely 
to commit crimes again, officials say. 

"We have a situation we must 
address, with 650,000 inmates coming 
out of prisons annually," said Christine 
Melton Crain, chair of the Texas Board 
of Criminal Justice. "They have diffi
culties reacquainting themselves with 
their families, finding transportation, 
jobs, housing." 

She said more than 7 million chil
dren have at least one parent in 
prison, and 70 percent of those chil
dren have a greater chance of going 
into crime themselves. 

"Today's inmates are tomorrow's 
neighbors," she added. 

The Texas Inmate Families Associa
tion (TIFA) addresses the bigger pic
ture by supporting the inmates inside 
while also ministering to the families 
outside with advocacy and education. 

The Storybook Project is an exam
ple, connecting children to their par
ents who read to them on tape. The 

tape and the book are then sent to the 
child from the parent in prison. 

"Prisons are the granddaddy of dys
functional families," said Bo Cox, who 
spent 17 years in an Oklahoma prison 
and led meditations at the conference. 
"You came in and treated me like a 
person," he added. "You guys came in 
and taught me it was OK to cry, to be 
scared." 

Val Hymes 

The Rev. Thomas L. Ehri ch, an author, data 
management entrepreneur and non-sti pendi
ary pr ie st in the Dioce se of North Carol ina, 
pre se nts o ne o f  seve ral wo rksho ps at the 
an nual E pisco pal Comm un icators' Con fe r
en ce, held June 2-5 at the Kan uga Cam p and 
Con fe re nce Cen ter, Hendersonv il le,  N .C. 
Approxim ately 1 25 pe rson s with commun ica
tion re sponsibil ities for the E pis copal Ch urch 
were joined by 1 2  inv ited coun terparts  f rom 
An gli can Communion provinces in Afr ica, Aus
tralia, Cen tral Ameri ca, Great Britain and the 
Middle East. Laurie Wozniak, communi cations 
offi cer for the Diocese of Western Ne w York, 
was ele cted to a three-year term as president . 

is rector of All Saints' Church, West 
Newbury, Mass., and in some dioce
ses would have been prohibited from 
affiliating with the network or the 
American Anglican Council. 

"Whatever we can do to t.ake care 
of people on either end of the spec-
trum pastorally, that's what I want to 
do, the Rt. Rev. M. Thomas Shaw. 
SSJE, told the Globe. "I want every
body to stay in the church." 

Bishop Shaw is also facing opposi
tion ( and in at least two instances 
defiance) from other priests who 
chafe at canonical restrictions which 
prohibit clergy from officiating al 
same-sex marriages. Last February, 
before same-sex civil marriage 
became legal, Bishop Shaw traveled 
to London to seek guidance from the 
Archbishop of Canterbwy, and said 
he was advised not to allow priests to 
solemnize same-sex marriages. 
Bishop Shaw told the Globe he got 
the same advice from Presiding 
Bishop Frank T. Griswold. 

Bishop Shaw said he was delighted 
with the Massachusetts Supreme 
Judicial Court decision, but he 
agrees with Bishop Griswold and the 
Most Rev. Rowan Williams, Arch
bishop of Canterbury, that there is no 
canonical ambiguity in the constitu
tion and canons of the Episcopal 
Church, which clearly define mar
riage as a physical and spiritual 
union of a man and a woman. 

Permission to Marry? 
The London Times reported June :J 

that Archbishop Rowan Williams had 
given his permission for the Prince of 
Wales and Mrs. Camilla Parker Bowles 
to marry. 

The story claimed Archbishop 
Williams had "dropped his objections 
after secret talks with the Prince last 
year." In 2003, the Church of England 
relaxed its marriage canons, allowing 
divorcees with a living partner to 

remarry in the church under excep
tional circumstances. 

A spokesman for Lambeth PaJare 
denied the Times report. 

Digitized by Goug re 
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Cal led Out 
Missouri couple leaves behind comfortable life 
to pursue ordained ministry. 

By Aaron Orear 

Nobody would have blamed Chip and Lisa Graves for settling 
comfortably, even immovably, into their cozy life in Chillicothe, 
Mo. Chip worked in the family's food distribution company, 
while Lisa was the Christian education/formation director at 
the local YMCA. With two young daughters, a home of their 
own, and a circle of family and friends, the Graveses were liv
ing a comfortable, good life. 

Sometimes, however, God seems to call people out of those comfortable ruts and thrust them 

Chip and Lisa Graves 
and their daughters, 
Katarina and Isabelle, 
will move to Virginia 
before the fall semester. 

into new and even scary territory. That's why Chip and Lisa are selling their house, and many of their possessions, cashing in their modest retirement fund, and following what they perceive as God's gle Digitized by \.J 
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the way to Vuginia Theological Seminary. They're 
going not to answer one call, but two, because both 
are postulants for holy orders. 

The first inkling of a call crune, as it often does, 
from without. "My parish priest, Father (William) 
Bellms, was the first one to imagine ordained life as 
a pos.5ibility for either of us," says Lisa. "The first 
time he mentioned it, I almost laughed. It was so far 
from anything I had ever imagined. A year or so later, 
however, my mother's death was profoundly spiritual 
and connected me even more deeply with my Lord." 
Becoming more involved at her parish, Grace 
Church, Lisa discovered a "restless longing for God." 
She began the official discernment process. 

For Chip, the call crune first from within, in the 
"still small voice." Supporting his wife in her journey, 
he began to feel his own overpowering urge to serve 
God's church. Attending Lisa's vocations conference, 

Lisa's call 

first came 

from without 

and Chip's 

call first 

came from 

within. 

her final step toward postulancy, the 
couple felt energized and certain of their 
purpose. According to Lisa, "It was as if 
the Holy Spirit had touched our hearts 
and minds." Soon afterward Chip 
entered the official process. Today they 
are still astounded and thrilled by the 
turns their lives have taken. 

It is also scary. Their youngest daugh
ter was then 18 months and their oldest 
only 4. While there are grants and schol
arships available to seminarians, they 
tend to be geared toward either young 
students who have few financial obliga-
tions or students with working spouses. 
For the Graves family, attending semi
nary means three years with no income, 

paying tuition and housing, and caring for their chil
dren. Things are going to be tight. 

"It takes a lot to pay rent on an apartment in Vrr
ginia for three years, for day-care for the littlest girl, 
for health insurance and food and books and the 
occasional birthday party," says Lisa. "So, since we 
believe we are doing God's will, we are walking in 
faith and selling the farm." She means that almost 
literally, as the couple has sold their house. The sale 
has done more to unburden them of debt than any
thing else, as they only broke even on the transac
tion. They sold one of their cars, as well as excess 
furniture, which raised a little more money. Cashing 
in the retirement account was not only a financial 
necessity, it was also a bold testrunent to where the 
Graveses are putting their trust. Yet even with these 
steps, the next three years will be frugal ones. 

The family is not without friends. The Diocese of 
West Missouri has been supportive throughout the 
process and will be assisting the couple financially. 
The financial aid director at vrs has worked hard 
to find funds for the couple, and they have been 
awarded a grant from the Society for the Increase of 
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"Since we believe we are doing 

God's wi l l ,  we are walking in faitb 

and sel l ing the farm." 

the Ministry. Their parish family at Grace Church is 
doing whatever they can, and Christ Church in 
Springfield, Mo. ,  has also pledged support. 

Comforted by the love and encouragement 
they've received, and despite the financial worries. 
the Graves family is looking forward. Their shared 
journey has strengthened Chip and Lisa's maniage. 
and the sense of peace they feel around their ,·oca
tion has soothed nerves frazzled over logistics. It ·s a 
peace that the couple finds not only comforting but 
necessary as they face the bumpy ride ahead. 

The Graves daughters have cheerfully joined that 
ride. "They have grown up hearing about this and 
the youngest, Katarina, thinks all mommies and 
daddies work at a church, "  Lisa says. '"We ·w 
decided we need to tone it down a little because our 
oldest daughter was asked to draw a picture show
ing how she could serve God. She drew an altar. 
candles, and herself robed. The teacher said. 'Ko. 
Isabelle, draw a picture of how you can serve God"s 
people.' So Isabelle added the cup of wine in her 
hand and a communion rail. A little priest in the 
making." 

Whatever vocational plans the Graves childrt>n 
might be making, both Chip and Lisa feel called to 
ministries that, while different, are complement.ar)·. 
They plan on returning to West Missouri after semi
nary. Chip is looking toward church planting whik 
Lisa would like to help smaller parishes, espedall� 
rural churches, renew and rebuild. "We have fanh 
that God will provide for us, as he always has.� say� 
Lisa. "We are lessed." I ., 
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I EDITOR'S COLUMN ___________ ----

� Ireland's New Prayer Book 
Amid considerable fanfare, effective public- ours, unfamiliar collects, and found an ending ity, and substantial interest, the Church of Ire- that doesn't appear in our prayer book. There 1, ,  land unveiled its new Book of Common Prayer was more page turning than I'm used to, but It on Ascension Day. The new book is already in that was only because of my quest to use some t use as the normative expression of doctrine different material. 

f and worship in that Anglican province. While the Irish book permits considerable As the successor to the BCPs of 1878 and flexibility in worship, its rubrics are firm that a 
'f 1926, and superseding the Alternative Prayer definite structure and framework are to be Book of 1984 and Alternative Occasional Ser- used. In a recent article in The Church of fre
t vices (1993), the new edition permits consider- l,and Gazette, the Most Rev. John Neill, Arch
' able variation and flexibility. In addition , it bishop of Dublin, spoke to the topic when he 

I 
urges individuals to make use of the prayer mentioned the opening of the liturgy. "The book as a devotional manual, and pro- order is important here," he visions are made for private prayer in T H  E B o o  K o F wrote. "The gathering of the 

I • 

I I 

order that users may align their own CoM Mur-.  P KA'i L· R church for worship is a significant prayers with those of the entire '" "" , . moment not to be trivialized by a Church. :-.". :;::·:· ::: :: . . ": •.: �: . .  :: ·:· .:·.·: .:: . :.;: cheery 'Hello!'" Among the highlights of the new :.�:·� �::.:·; . :;:·: :. ;·�:.:: : : ·: .. '. The Rev. Canon Ricky Roun-book: ::: ::::,·;,::, :.::·.: �.�: ·� .. :.:.: : :, ·;;� . .. :� tree, Church of Ireland's liturgical • There are three eucharistic officer, also emphasized the need prayers in "contemporary" Holy Com- for structure: "It is important that munion , one more than in previous the structure and shape is main-editions . The third has a large amount tained, or it may cease to be of congregational participation . Church of Ireland worship at all ." • Considerable flexibility is permit- Like other Books of Common ted in the Prayers of the People, .. . .. .. . . .. . . -.... -. . . · - · - Prayer, the Irish version includes which are presented in three forn1S. .__ ______ __, the creed of St. Athanasius, the • Material is presented in both traditional Articles of Religion , and the church calendar, and contemporary language. which contains about 40 Irish saints. • Morning Prayer and Evening Prayer are offered together as more of an outline than in detail. • The psalnlS and canticles are pointed to enable them to be sung more easily. • After communion , a rubric directs that silence be kept "for reflection. "  • There is a Late Evening Office shorter than Compline, but no Noonday Office. • Efforts are made to use non-sexist language, but they are mild compared to the prayer books of New Zealand and Australia. 

The ordination rite - again contemporary and traditional are provided - looks different than ours and it is. The Gazette mentions that these services are the first in the Anglican Communion to be revised in the light of the International Anglican Liturgical Conference principles on ordination liturgies. A traditional and contemporary collect are provided for each Sunday and holy day as well as a post-communion collect distinctive to the observance of the day, although there is a general post-communion prayer offered as well. There is a wealth of seasonal material con-tained in an Appendix, including a variety of prefaces, Kyries, prefaces to the Peace, and blessings. All in all, it's a fine prayer book. In its Preface, it is written, "This book therefore leaves its compilers' hands with the hope and prayer that it will prove to be a worthy instrument by which to proclaim the Church's praise of God in the generation to come." Chances are it will 

Did You Know . . .  
In 2002, the average 

pledge In the Eplscopal 

Church was $1 ,725 per 

year. 

Quote of the Week 

The Rt. Rev. John Bluck, 

Bishop of Walapu (New 

Zealand) on being a bishop: 

"Being a leader Is Incredibly 

dlfflcutt. We an always In 

the mlddle - the meat In 

every sandwich." 

Naturally, it is difficult to get the "flavor" of a prayer book while sitting at one's desk, but I did read Evening Prayer from it one afternoon and found it took some getting used to. I used a canticle not found in our prayer book, "The Song of Christ's Glory" (Phil. 2 :6-11) and liked it. I had to use the American prayer book lectionary to find the proper readings, for they could not be found. I learned later that they are located in a separate volume, 77w Word of the 
Lord. I used versicles and responses similar to do just that. 

! 
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EDITORIALS 

The canadian legislation is 

important for Episcopalians 

and other Anglicans 

because it adds controversy 

to an already combustible 

situation regarding sexuality. 

1 2  nn UVIN<. C ! I I I RUI • J \ I N f  D 2il tH 

Confusing Decision 
The action by the General Synod of the Anglican Church of Canada on same

sex blessings seems confusing at best. Meeting in St. Catharines, Ont., earlier 
this month [TLC, June 20] , the synod took some curious action. First it 
decided to defer a decision on whether to bless committed same-sex relation
ships for at least three years (until the next General Synod) in order to engage 
in further study and dialogue. On the following day it adopted legislation that 
affirms the "integrity and sanctity" of same-sex relationships [p. 6) .  

The original resolution would have left the decision on whether to blt>S.S 
homosexual relationships to individual dioceses. When hours of debate could 
not resolve the matter, an amendment acknowledging the "integrity and sanc
tity" of such relationships was offered. It passed on a show of hands. 

The Canadian legislation is important for Episcopalians and other Anglicans 
because it adds controversy to an already combustible situation regarding sex
uality. It ignores the Lambeth Commission [TLC, June 13, 20) , which asked 
Anglicans not to take any further action on the matter until the commission 
could complete its report, and the vote of the bishops of the Anglican Com
munion who said in 1998 that homosexuality is incompatible \\ith scripture. 

The wording of the legislation is particularly troubling. By affinning the 
"sanctity" (holiness) of same-sex relationships, the Canadian Church seems to 
be equating them theologically with marriage. In its marriage rite, the Cana
dian prayer book refers to marriage as a "holy state" and also uses "holy mar
riage" to describe the union of man and woman. 

This confusing development in Canada will make it more difficult for thOSt' 
who want to keep the Anglican Communion together. By taking this precipi
tous action, the Anglican Church of Canada has made it clear that like tJw 
Episcopal Church it has little interest in collegiality or unity. 

Prayers for the Sudan 
Thousands of Sudanese members of the Episcopal Church are gi\ing thanks 

for the news of the peace agreement signed recently by that nation's \ice pres
ident and the leader of the Sudan People's Liberation Army. Unfortunately. that 
agreement, which would end the 20-year civil war between the mostly l\ltLsl.i.Jn 
north and the largely Christian south, is not complete. Details need to be 
worked out, and fighting continues in some parts of the country. The Most Re,·. 
Joseph Marona, Archbishop of the Sudan, is hopeful that the agreement will 
lead to permanent peace, but he emphasized that all the combatants must 
honor a cease-fire in order for peace to be achieved. The Sudan has been a sub
ject of intercessory prayers for many. Our continued petitions during this am:
ious time would be appreciated. 

Def ender of the Faith 
On Monday of this week, the Church celebrates the feast of Irenaeus. the 

second-century bishop whose defense of orthodoxy helped keep the Church 
together. During a time when a number of heresies plagued tl1e Church. lrt>
naeus made a strong defense for the Christian faith in his writing - espe
cially against Gnosticism. He wrote and spoke clearly enough for 
uneducated lay persons to understand, and he was consistent in upholding 
the authority of scripture and emphasizing the importance of apostolic suc
cession. An10ng his gifts was an ability to bring battling factions together. He 
labored to restore unity among the already divided churches of the East a.n<l 
West. Irenaeus probably would look incredulously at the Church of today 
and wonder what went wrong. His defense of an orthodox faith is bad!} 
needed in these difficult times. 
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READER'S VIEWPOINT 

The Com 
• 

ar1son 

By Jonnie L. Cassell 

T 
he common argument is that homosexual 
persons should be afforded the same 
rights as those afforded blacks/ African 

Americans by government, society, and the Church. 
Any argument of rights to be afforded gays ver

sus rights allegedly afforded people with black skin 
is not a comparison of identical or even similarly 
yoked circumstances. Homosexuality is a sin. To 
have black skin is not a sin. Therefore, to equate 
the two as equal is not only a grossly stated error, it 
is a violent insult of the worst kind in the face of 
most African Americans and our ancestors. 

God created blacks as human beings in his image 
just as he did all other colors of human beings. 
Nowhere in scripture does God or any of his 
prophets, judges, or his Son say that to be black or 
even a slave is a sin, or an abomination to God. 
However, that cannot be said for homosexual acts. 

I do not claim to speak for all black members and 
clergy within the Episcopal Church. As an African 
American, I would be remiss to continue to allow 
my brothers and sisters in Christ to err by compar
ing racism and oppressive treatment of African 
Americans by government, society, and the Church 
with homosexuality. 

When blacks are included in the common argu
ment in order to justify homosexuality, the rights of 
homosexual persons, and the ordination of active 
homosexual persons, such an argument can be 
likened to an intravenous substitute of ignorance 
for plasma I am sure those who equate homosexu
ality with being African American do not lrnow that 
they are giving life to racist beliefs that to be 
African American is an abomination to God. Let me 
say here that I truly do not believe my brothers and 
sisters in Christ today would deliberately prolong 
the life of racism and oppression even in an argu
ment to support homosexuality. 

The Rev. Canon Alison Barfoot astutely 
addressed the issue of homosexuality vs. ordina-

tion of women [TLC, Dec. 28, 2003) : "Succinctly 
put, it is not a sin to be a woman .. .  " I wish Canon 
Barfoot had written the following: 

Succinctly put, it is rwt a sin to be a woman, rwr black, rwr African, rwr an African American . . .  [ However/, the Bible . . .  does consider lwmosexual behavior . . .  to be sinful. 
To write otherwise is to inadvertently reduce the 

color of blacks, Africans, and African Americans to 
a state of sin, an abomination, in order to compare 
with what scripture has emphatically identified as 
a sin - homosexuality. One must admit the com
mon argument never compares homosexual per
sons with other ethnic groups who benefit from the 
same rights thousands of black/African 
slaves/ Americans died 
to receive. And they 
are still dying as a I am sure those who 
result of racism and 
bigotry which are 
abominations to God. equate homosexuality 

It is written in scrip-
ture that God made with being African 
Adam from dust. God 
does not use second-
class materials to American do not know 
complete his works. 
The richest type of dirt th t th • • 

rt 
even today is black 

a ey are 9IVlng I e 
dirt. Therefore, if we 
believe God fashioned to racist beliefs . . .  
Adam (from the best 
dirt of the land) and 
later Eve from Adam's rib and flesh, then it would 
appear that everyone living, dead, or yet to be born 
is a descendant of blackness. 

It is in teaching and preaching God's word, the 
truth, rather than man's word, that every descen
dent of Adam and Eve has been provided by God 
with an opportunity to be saved1As teache and 
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READER'S VIEWPOINT 

The Reader's Viev,po;nt article does rot 
necessanly represent the editorial cpoon 
of T J-E lM'..JG 0-«.R:H ex its board of dlfectcxs. 

preachers of God's word we certainly cannot perform the Christian duties in Jude and elsewhere in scripture if we ourselves face the threat of God's fire by wearing filthy garments of sins and abominations as defined by God. I have heard many teachers'preachers proclaim that in sctipture one can find support for both sides of an argument or issu . Scripture seems clear about God's contempt and intended judgment against homosexual acts that are not confessed and repented. Each generation is warned by scripture that the day will come when lewd, indecent desires, lusts , and thoughts will come against the truth and turn God's truth into falsehoods as a result of apostate teaching. I personally would rather defend myself for having worn blended materials than unrepented acts of adultery, murder, slander or homosexual acts . The bottom line is, as Christians do we believe in God's definition of sins and abominations? A second question is, as Christians do we believe in heaven and hell and what God has said about how one gets to one versus the other? The final question is, as members of the Episcopal Church, which one of the following will we choo e to live out as Christian servants : God's truth as it pertains to homosexuality or the doctrine of apostate teaching? Our answers to the aforementioned questions will determine how God will judge the Episcopal Church and its members. It is incumbent for us to remember that no matter how much God shows his love for us, and showers us with his grace and mercy, God is not only a God of love, grace and mercy, he is also a God of justice. The God and Creator of all that is, was, and shall be has made his message clear in scripture about homosexuality and how the Church must respond: a lamp in darlmess for the lost to follow. Q 
The Rev. Jonnie L. Cassell is a priest 
of the Di.ocese of Missouri. He lives 
in Grandv-iew, Mo. 
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LETTERS li 

I am generally a proverbial optimist. Some have even called me naive. But I 
have no hope of us creating reconciliation within the Anglican Communion 01-er the issue of sexuality. The stark reality is that there is no vehicle in place for II!('• 

onciliation between the two sides. And if a vehicle is proposed by the There is no vehicle Eames Commission, there is no way to get all sides to agree to it. in place for reconciliation 
between the two sides. It is an irony that we worship a God whose mission is hope and rec

onciliation. In truth there is only one vehicle for reconciliation, Jesus Chrut, and 
our hope is in the Lord who has made heaven and earth. But reconciliation 
implies that someone has offended and someone is repentant and someone � 
forgiving. As the two sides continue their standoff, I won't hold my breath wait· 
ing for someone to blink. I will continue to proclaim the good news but it will be a broken message from 
a broken institution, from a broken preacher. But I continue to pray for God' heal
ing. My hope is not in what commissions can do but in what God can do. 

(The Rev.) Peter R. Get: 
Church of the Holy Comforter 

Angleton, Teros 

The Official Position 

I was a deputy in Minneapolis 2003, and shared the agonies experienced by 
most of us who were forced to vote, yes or no, on a question th�t was f� too 
complex. I refer to the assent to the consecration of V. Gene Robmson. \\e Jill 

We will see 

how this all 

shakes out. 

see how this all shakes out. 'd It continues to amaze me, however, how "1 e
spread has become the belief that . we vo� �� 
accept same-sex blessings [TLC, April 25]. We 
not. A member of the House of Bishops told me that • • d by lhe in the face of the deep emotions stirre 
Robinson matter the HOB felt the Church could not 

deal with the blessings question at this tim'e. The bishops merely stated : 
matter of fact, that such blessings are, indeed, being done in some places. 
official position of the Church on that matter remains unchange?· . � of Apparently, if a lie is repeated enough times, it becomes fact m the nun 
most people. dall 

(The Rev.) Constance F 1'yn ' 

Sp1i11gfield, Mo. 

More Than 'Extraneous' 
dmittediY I re�pond to the comment by R. Thad Andress [�C, May 16] , a women not without bias. I believe his characterization of EptScopal Church 

(ECW) as an "extraneous group" to General Convention ..:;-=.:..::::•:. -..:.-is, at the very least, misguided. ;-.,?-'E�� Aside from the enhanced bargaining power for favor- � :::' able hotel and convention center rates their added mun- =-�-=�-=--- .... 
ber gives to the General Convention Planning and g�.:i_ :; 
Arrangements Comm ittee the ECW gathering adds a -==-�..:=:::--: dimension to the conventi�n which by the nature of their ��--�§� purposes cannot be provided by either the House of - · 
Deputie� �r �e House of Bishops. . uties and Ill We reJmce m the full participation of women as convention_ d_ep additional 
other leadership roles, and we remain committed to proVIding 
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Christ Church Cranbrook 
- Bloomfield H i l ls ,  M ich igan -

ASSISTANT RECTOR/FAMILY MINISTRIES DIRECTOR 

Christ Church Cranbrook, a large suburban parish (45 minutes north of Detroit) , 
is seeking a dynamic ind ividual with a real passion for children, youth and young 
famil ies with the purpose of integrating them more into the life of our ever-grow
ing parish. 

This individual wi l l  provide strong leadership, vision , oversight and support for our 
current lay staff. The assistant will also facilitate and strengthen curriculum develop
ment, spiritual direction and program development. 

Check out our website (www.chrlstchurchcranbrook.org) for a glimpse into our 
parish life and email us with your resume, any digital pictures you might want to send 
of your current ministries, plus other information that will help us get to know you bet
ter. Simply put, fellowship, friendship and a strong, personal faith in the teachings of 
Jesus Christ characterize our church community. 

We offer excellent benefits plus an elegant English cottage on campus, which is 
available free of charge for our chosen candidate. Bloomfield Hil ls has an excep
tional school system with access to many colleges for continuing education oppor
tunities. We are hoping to bring this person on board in June or July of this year. 

Contact: The Rev. Edward L. Mullins 
Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church Road 

Bloomfield HIiis, Michigan 48304 
Phone: (248) 644-521 0 ext. 32. 

E-mai l :  emulllns@chrlstchurchcranbrook.org 

Are you reading TH E 

a borrowed copy of [IVING CHURCH 
weeks or even months after it's published? 

Now's your chance to receive your own copy of the only national , inde
pendent weekly magazine serving the Episcopal Church .You can count on 
us to deliver the news, teaturt·s and conunentary to keep you informed and 
enlightened. And best of all, we'll send THE LIVING CHURCH directly to you 
every week. 

Order with MC/VISA Toll-free at 1 -877-822-8228 or by sending in the 
form below. Foreign rates and sample copies also available 

D HALF-YEAR Subscription - $ 1 9 .75 (26 issues) 
D ONE-YEAR Subscription - $39 .50  (52 issues) 
D TWO-YEAR Subscription - $70. 72 ( 104 issues) 

Name _____________ _ 

Address ____________ _ 

City ___________ _ 

State _____ Zip ________ _ 

Phone (_) __________ _ 

Make checks pay.1bk to: 
The Living Church 

Foundation, P.O. Box 5 1 4036 

Milwaukee, WI 53203-3436 

□ Check 
□ MC/V I SA 

Card# ________ _ 
Exp. DJtc __ _ 

Sit'nature _______ _ 

PEOPLE & PLACES 

Appolnbnents 

The Rev. Challl Dupr'N is priest-in--chan?t
of St. Gregory's, PO Box 66, Woodstock. �y 
12498-0066. 

The Rev. Colenzo J. Hubbard is rector of 
Redeemer, 3100 Houston Levee Rd., Gem1an
town, TN 38 139. 

The Rev. Pllllp Kue, is rector of Holy 
Trinity, 90 Leonardine Ave. , South River. \J 
08882-2507. 

The Rev. Mlcllul Simon is missioner-in
charge of St. Stephen's, Romney. and 
Emmanuel, Moorefield, WV; add: 3:3:2.-\ E 
Main St. , Romney, WV 26757. 

The Rev. Patsy A. Smith is chaplain at 
Penick Village, PO Box 2001 ,  Southern Pin..s 
NC 28.'388. 

The Rev. Judith Sturt is associate ar 
Redeemer, 379 Hammond St., Chestnut Ifill 
MA 02467-1224. 

The Rev. frlllCOls -..om. is rector of Sc. 
Peter's, PO Box 390:390, Cambridge. !IL-\ 
02139-0004. 

The Rev. Martlla Yaga111r is rector of St. 
Elizabeth"s, 5855 16th St. ,  Zephyrhills. FL 
33540-3761. 

The Rev. Paul WIik is missionary/chap
lain/evangelist at the University of \"irgirua 
add: The Falls Church, 1 15 E Fairlax St.. Fall• 
Church, VA 22046. 

Resignations 

The Rev. Mlchlel D. Scllnatlarly. as n'(1or 
of St. Francis', Greensboro, NC. 

Retirements 

The Rev. Canon Wlllllm T. wane II as rt'<'· 
tor of Nativity, Newport, and St. Stephen\;. 
Thompsontown, PA 

Deaths 
The Rev. Canon Stephen Bany O'Leary. 

canon to ordinary in the Dioct>se of �hn
nesota from 1973 to 1987, died Marrh :?6 
in Minneapolis from cancer. He was 78. 

Canon O'Leary was born and raist•d in 
Minneapolis. He graduated from the t·niwr
sity of Minnesota and Seabury-Western Tiwo
logical Seminary. He was ordainro deacon 
and priest in 1953 in the Diocese of �lm
nesota, then served several con�re!a!ations in 
that diocese. He was rector of Church of thr 
Messiah, St. Paul, from 1955 to 1 969. He wa.< 
active on diocesan committees. indudm2 
standing committee, diocesan council. and 
long range planning commission. Canon 
O'Leary also was a veteran of militar:v St'ni,'\' 
and was wounded twice, ea.ming the Puq,le 
Heart. Surviving are his \\ife. Eli7..al>t>th: a 
daughter, Lesley Klt>vet<"r; sons Bmce ancl 
Danit>!; 1 1  grandchildren; and a sistn. Etlt'f'n 
Stein. 

Ne:n week... 

-ews fro Executive Cmmcil 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - [jjgitiz �d by oog e 
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. .  
BOOKS 

A�GUCAN TIIEOLOGICAL BOOKS - scholarly, 
out-of-print - bought and sold. Request catalog. 1be 
Anpam Blbllopole, 858 Church St., Santop Sprinp, 
NY ll866-11615. <518) 587-7470. AngUnmQk@aol.com. 

- --·- -- -··- -------------.., CATEC H U M ENATE ·' . _.. 
Gjfts o( God, calechurncnate by Patricia Swift. Eight-week 
cour..c considers Old & New Testaments. Episcopal Church. 
=rarnents. pr�yer book. parish with ministries. life as gifts. 
For adult confirmation and renewal. 56 pp. paper spiral 
bound, S7.00 plu.s postage. Phone: (954) 942-5887 Fax: 
19541 942-5763. Available in English, French. or Spanish. 

. . .  . . .. .. .. .• . . . 
C H U RCH FU R N I SH I NGS ' 

• � •• • • • ,..  -• • -• • - • • • r • ,- .- • ., ,. .I 
FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal 
fl a 11, and banners by Festival Aags in Richmond. Virginia. 
Please contact us by phone at 800-2"-5247 or by E-mail al 
rCSOaa@aol.com. 

- -- -- - - - - - - f - - --- . 

M U S I C  POS ITIONS 
O F F E R E D 

FULL-TIME MUSIC DIRECTOR: Saint PIUll's Parish 
• K Stnd, Mwltbl,ron, DC. Seeking e,perienced organ
i, t/choirmasrer for ful l  l i turgical schedule in Anglo
Catholic tradition throughout the year. Adult. men & 
boys. and girls choirs. Schoenstein organ; half-time assis
tant organist. Compensation and benefits package in line 
w i th AGO/AAM guidelines. AQplirn1ion1 accrnrrd 
rhnmgh June lO. E-mail inquiries and resumes to: lltUII: 
bL11pplkatioo@s1pauls-kst.com. 

POSITIONS OFFER ED • -·--··----· ... . .. . .... . . . . - . .  -. - .. .  ------ - .. ... . .  . 
FULL-TIME RECTOR: Christ Cltunlt, Coopers,-n, 
•••~ Yon. Pastoral-sized parish interested in moving to pro
gmm-si,.ed church in a historical community. Arca ha., con
"dcrable cultural and educational opportunities. Parish is 
interested in a caring. energetic pastor who makes the 
Gospel message relevant to our lives. provides pastoral care, 
and develops and administers program., which help parish 
members grow spiritually-tying in with our current out
reach programs al the local and international le\'ds. Rectory 
is provided. Excellent school district. Financially sound 
congn:gation wants to increase membership through more 
auraclive program, for families. A Parish Profile available 
upon request, or consult our website al www.dgjstepis(o
palc;ooJpcrstowo.oa 
Ir there arc questions about the position. please contact John 
Clow at jclowl@stny.rr,c:om. Plca.sc send in applications 
h_,. AugtL<t I 5, 200-I to Canon Kay C. Hocallng. Epbc:opal 
Dloa9e ol Albuy, 68 S. SWIID Street, Albany, NY 12210 
or E-mail :  kbnlellpg®albanydlome.or&-

Fl,;LL-TIME RECTOR: St. Anne's Church is a debt
free pastoral-sized parish located in  a high growth area of 
suburban Fon Wonh. Tcsa.,. We serve an economical ly 
div1,,,-rse area with an active community outreach and a 
vibrant Hispanic Ministry. We seek a rector whn can hdp 
us manage the transition from a pastoral to a program 
parish. Send inquiries 10 Tony Hiatt, Mnlor Warden. St. 
Anne's Episcopal Church, 6055 Azle Avenue, Fort 
Worth, Teu1 76135. E-mail : tonyhjau@yahoo.com. 

FULL-TIME RECTOR: St Pctcr,hurg. FL',. oldc,1 
community of faith - St Banholomcw·s  • seek, lul l - 1 imc 
rector for large past<lral pari�h romrni lh..·d 10 tradi l ional 
calholic liturgy. excellent mu,i(; and �t.·riou, prL';h.: hmp .  
Founded in 1 887 and worshi 1m1g in l>cau1 , tu l ly  rc,torcd 
building. S1. Barfs is a g:rowin� 1..·ommun11� l'un,i, tmg of 
\'car-round and scaMm;1I mcmt'c:r� d1, a,t.· i n  a�L·. race and 
iifr-style. E,panding Monlc"on ,ch<M• I ,crw, J thm 1 0-
ycar-olds. Send resume and CDO profi le lo Search 
Commltlft, St. Bartholomew's ehurch, 3747 34th St. 
S., St. htenburg, Fl. 337 1 1-3106. 

.. 
. •  

:: po�1'.T_1��� .�r-��R_E,D � I : . .  �<:>��! I_'?�:!. ��-:���� - J 
MINISTER TO YOUl'H: One of the nation ·s largest Epis- FULL-TIME RECTOR: St. Paurs Church, Seattle. WA. 
copal parishes, localed on the beautiful Gulf Coast of an urban. progressive. Anglo-Catholic parish. is looking ror 
Florida. seeks creative. energetic, organized Minister to a skilled singing litwgisl profound preacher. and energetic 
Youth who ha., a personal faith in Jesus Christ and can leader 10 help us grow. In the cultural hcan of the city. St. 

aniculate that faith with e,citemenl and fervor in a way Paul"s is a welcoming congregation of 200 that offers a rich 
that allows our youth 10 "know Christ and make Him uadition of prayer. liturgy. and music. Please visit our wel>-
known." Christ Church in Pensacola. Florida. has over site. www.stpaulseattk,o[I. for the parish profile and more. 
2.500 members. Send resumes and COO profiles 10 SL Paul's Seard! Com· 
We seek an upnwnud Minster 10 Youth 10 build upon mlttee, IS Roy Street, Seattle, WA 98109. 
e,isring youth ministry to teens (grades 6 through 1 2) and 
their parents. Must ha,-c an ability 10 work with a large staff. 
recruit and oversee volunteers and manage personal rime. 
Competitive salary. full benefits. vacation and continuing 
education time. Interested candidates should send resume to 
Mrs. Pam Carr, Chair, Youth Mlnlskr Seard! Commit· 
tee, Christ Church Parish, 18 West Wript Street, Pm
sacola, l-1orida 32SOL 

YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULT PASTOR: Large. grow
ing and vibrant parish just north of San Diego seeks a full
lime staff member to help us build a strong minisuy for 
teens and young adults. Al least three years e•pcricncc 
required. For more information about us and this position. 
visit our website al www.stpde[Sddmar,oct. To apply, 
send lener and resume 10 Youth Pastor Seard! Committee, 
SL Peter's Cbun:b, PO Box 336, Del Mar, CA 92014-

FULL-TIME DIRECTOR OF YOUTH/YOUl'H MIN
ISTER: Lay or ordained. Vibrant and growing parish in the 
Diocese or Atlanta seeks staff member 10 focus on 
)'.l!IIJh ministry. program.,. and education. Core group of 
fifly-plu.s teens in place with dedicated lay volunteers and a 
history of having someone fulltime 10 focu.s on this area or 
parish life. Write Rector, Christ Epbcopal Cbun:h, S82 
Walnut Street, Macon, GA 31201 or contact 
wesley@cbrtstdmn;hllllfOQ,rnm •nd visit our website. 

FULL-TIME RECTOR: St. Andrew 's Epiuopa/ 
Cltunlt, 1lunpa. Floriila. We arc an active historic down
town church and a loving. thinking people with a solid 
congregation in need of a spiritual leader. We seek a rec
tor who is caring. nunuring. energetic. creative. and ha., 
the ability to relate to all generations. The candidate wil l  
have strong pa.stornl and administrative skills and wil l  
inspire us 10 grow spiritually. in community, and assist us 
in empowering and e,panding our active lay leadership. 
with renewed enrhusia.,m ror the Gospel .  
We wish 10 e•plorc innovative ideas 10 grow in member
ship and instil l a focus in welcoming new, young families 
to St. Andrew's. Please submit ,...sume by 9// 5/04 10 
Susan Grady, Chalrpenon, Seanh Committee, SL 
Andrew's Episcopal Chunh, S09 E. Twigs St., llunpa 
Fl. 33602. 
E-mail : administretor@saint.andrtw·stampa.org .  

FULL-TIME UPPER SCHOOL CHAPLAIN: All 
Saints' Episcopal School. a K- 1 2  Parish Day School. is 
seeking a fu l l-rime chaplain for our Upper School Division. 
The candidate should be an ordained priest with some e�pe
rience ministering 10 youth. The Upper School Chaplain is 
responsible for providing pastoral care and counseling to our 
high school students. fami l ies. and staff: leading daily 
chapd services and a weekly Eucharist: panicipating on the 
Health Team 10 a.,sess the health 11<:eds of our students and 
10 prm ick an additmnal safety net for our student,: and 
tca<.·hing rd igion cla.,scs. 
Please apply wuh resume and co\'er letter to The Rev. Mel 
BtidRC, Chaplain. All Saints' Eplsropal School, 8200 
Tumbleweed Trail, Fort Worth, Toxz 76108, 
PH : 1817) 246-2413. 

HJl .l,0TIME ASSISTANT PRIEST: A wann. friendly. 
out�ning. minislry -dri\'cn priest is wanted for growing 
and d� twnic Episcopal <"huffh and school in the Pacific 
f\.onh" L',I . We arc lool>.ing 10 fi l l  th is a�,i,1an1 prit.·,t joh 
a, a long- 1crm po,1 t ion.  Candidate should he ready to 
jump n!,!hl in and hll the grnund running.  There is more 
opportu11 1 t) amt worl,. 1h ;111 our rcdnr ran (.'O\'Cf. so we 
nn·J you. For more information. plca,c i.:hcck our wcb
Mh.' al "·_w"·•�1ID��e1>iSl"Opal,com or cunt<1ct the head of 
our :-.can.:h 1,:ommll lcl' at l,saunders@comcast.net. 

,- - - --- - . .  - -- - ·- - -· - - - --- � -- - -,  : .  POSITIONS WA NTED 
� - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - __ _., 
SEEKING INTERIM ASSISTANT POSTION: For 
Program or Corporate-sized parish. Skills include stew
ardship education and development, planned giving. lay 
leadership and staff training. Thiny years e,perience. 
Interim Ministry trained. Available in fall of 2004. Email 
ar thurstoc@splritone,rom. 

7 R ELIGIOUS .J EWELRY ., 
t_ _ ___ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ____ __ _j 
HISTORIC CROSS: Hand wrought crosses of antique 
nails from historic register parish. On leather lanyard. 
postpaid S20. St. Mary's Eplsropal, 1307 Holmes, 
Kansas City MO 64106. www.stmaryskcmo.of1. 
r - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - ----- -, 
, TOU RS /  PI LGR I M AGES 
IL, _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _____ . __ .J 
Celtk Pllgrlma11e to Ireland with Mamas Louck. Itin
erary: Newgrange. Tara. Saul, Downparrick. Nenorum. 
Kells. Monasterboice, Dublin. Glendalough. Cas1leder
mo1, Moone. Contact :  Therese Elias, OSB, 4220 
Mercier, Kansas City, MO 64111 .  PH: (816) 561-6855. 
Website: www.qlticpQgrlmw.om. 

WORLDWIDE PILGRIMAGE MINISTRIES arranges 
group adult, youth and choir spiritual journeys 10 Israel. 
Turkey. Greece. Italy. England, France. Spain, Scotland, Ire
land and South Africa. We also offer clergy and lay leaders 
the opportunity 10 travel on familiarization pilgrimages. Con
lacl Worldwide. a mis.sion creation of FRESHMINISTRJES. 
for more information. Phone: l-800-260-5104: E-mail: 
wwpQl@aoLrom: Website: www.wwpQgrinwes.oa. 
r- -- - -- - ·- - - -- - · · --· --- -- - -· - -
. R ETREATS · ,  
L - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- __ _ _ __ __; 

Looki111 for a Ret:tor? How about a Spirilual Boost? 
While the energies of the leadership and the prayers of the 
people arc focused on the search process and healthy sta
bility of the church. consider a light-heaned Faith Stories 
Retreat to bring spiritual refreshment 10 the parish family. 
Thanks to a grant from a charitable trust. the leader of this 
weekend event comes at no charge to the church. For 
information. contact Faith Alive, 431 Richmond Pl� NE, 
Albuquerque, NM 87106 PH: (SOS) 255-3233. E-mai l :  
FAOfflttNM@aol.com. 
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directory 
KEY 

Light face type denotes AM 
bold face PM 
add. address 
anno, announced 
A-C, Ante-Communion 
appt . ,  appointment 
B,  Benediction 
C, Confess ions 
Cho, Choral 
Ch S, Church School 
c, curate 
d , deacon 
d . r.e . , dir. of rel igious ed . 
EP, Evening Prayer 
Eu,  Eucharist 
Ev, Evensong 
ex, excep 
1 S, 1 st Sunday 
hol , holiday 
HC, Holy Communion 
HD, Holy Days 
HS, Healing Service 
HU,  Holy Unction 
Instr, Instructions 
Int , Intercessions 
LOH , Laying On of Hands 
Lit .  Litany 
Mat ,  Matins 
MP, Morning Prayer 
P, Penance 
r, rector 
r-em , rector emeritus 
Ser, Sermon 
Sol , Solemn 
Sta, Stations 
V1 Vespers 
v1 vicar 
YPF, Young People's Fellowship 
NC, air-conditioned 
H/A, handicapped accessible: · 
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PACIFIC GROVE, CA 
ST. MARY'S BY THE SEA 12th St. at Central 
Website: --.�.org 
The Rev. Richard B. l.Nlle, r: The Rev. lllarcia M. Lock
wood, assoc.: The Rev. Ka1'911 J. Baker, d 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0. Wed MP 1 0  

PASADENA, CA 
ALL SAINTS CHURCH (128) 79&-1 172 
132 N .  Eucllcl Ave. ._,aHulnts-pu.org 
The Rev. J. Edwin Bacon, Jr., r: the Rev. David Jac:uon, 
the Rev. WIima JakobNn; the Rev. Shannon Ferguaon 
Kally; the Rev. Zelda Kennady 
Sun H Eu 7:30, 9 (sung) & 1 1 : 1 5  (sung); Sun EduceHon for All 
Ages at 1 0: 1 5, Weekdays H Eu 12:10 (Wed H Eu w/ Laying 
on of Hands for Healing); Tues 6:30 Recovery Eucharist, 
Thurs 6 Taize Prayers Around lhe Cross, Child care for all 
services 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT OF CHRIST THE KING 
261 Fell SL (451 )  431• 0454 
The Rev. Paul A. Bunowa, r 
Sun Mass 8 (Low), 9 (Sung). 1 1  (High), Ewnsong & Bene
diction of lhe Blessed Sacrament 3; Mon-Fri 7:30 Daily Mass 
(Low); Sat Mass (w/healing) & Fed Holidays 9; Holy Days 
add'I Mass (Low) at 1:30; Mon-Sat Eve Prayer I; Holy Days 
Ewnsong l 

ROXBURY, CT 
CHRIST CHURCH 4 Weller'• Bridge Rd. 
The Rev. John M. MIiier, Jr., r (880) 354-41 13 
Jul-Aug 8 H Eu & HU; 9 :30 H Eu (sung) & kids' prog 
s.p.Jurr. 8 H Eu & HU; 1 0:30 H Eu (sung) & Ch S 

MILFORD, DE 
CHRIST EP1SCOPAL 200 Church SL (302) 422-1418 
The Rev. Dr. JallM■ L Whlta 
Sun H Eu 7:30, 10 : 15  

WILMINGTON, DE 
CHRIST CHURCH CHRISTIANA HUNDRED 
._.chr1atchurchda.org (for direction•) (302) 655-33711 
The Rev. Dr. John Martlner, r, the Rev. HutMr Patton-0,. 
hem, assoc.: Barban, Jean Brown, Christian Formation 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0, Wed 9, Thurs 6:30 H Eu 

WASHINGTON, DC 
CHRIST CHURCH, Georgetown 
Con.- o1 31at & 0 Sta., NW (202) 333-el77 
-.chr1atchurchgeorgetow.org 
The Rev. Stuar1 A. K-«tt,y, r, the Rev. Marguerite A. 
Henninger S1Ndman; ... Rev. Lyndon Shak...,..,.., asst r 
Sun Eu 8, 9, 1 1  ( 1S,  3S & 5S). 5; MP 1 1  (2S & 4S); Cho Ev 5 
(1S & 35. Oct.-May). Daily Eu (Wed 7:45). HS & Eu (Fri 12:10). 
Mon-Fri MP 7:30. Noonday Prayers 12, EP 8, H/A 

COCOA BEACH, FL 
ST. DAVID'S BY-THE·SEA (321) 783-2554 
600 4th SL South SIDllv9taObaHeouth.net 
The Rev. R. C.noll Travt■, r 
Sun 8 H Eu I. 1 0:30 H Eu 1 1 , Tues H Eu 5:30, 
Thurs. 9:30 H Eu & Healing 

JACKSONVILLE BEACH, FL 
ST. PAUL'S BY THE SEA (904) 249-4091 
Flrsl Church ot JM:uonv/l/e BNch, HI. 1aa6 
465 1 1 th Ave Website: --.■Ibis.net 
The Rev. Dr. Sudduth Ree Cumming■, r. 
Sun H Eu 7 :30 & 10 ,  Christian Form. 9. Wed H Eu 7, 10 :30 

STUART, FL 

WEST PALM BEACH, FL 
HOLY TRINITY 211 lHnily Place ID &W4 
www.holylmltywp 15111) llliMBI 
On ... •111acoaet111 w.t.rway .._ ,_ 
The Rev. w. Fr1■br Hendrtclcs II, r, ... Aft. n- A. .,...  
11■1, c ;  ... Rev. John W. lucllar, the Rev. Howarth L L-. 
Jr� ... Rev. � R. Slwti, p+,, M.- Orahan, org-<t, 
Sun Eu 8, 1 0; Thur Eu/Healing 1 0; Fri. Eu 1 2:10: H.D. 9.40 
Mat. 10 Eu 

SAVANNAH, GA 
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE 341h A � 
http://www.■tpauluvannah.org (912) 232«74 
The Very Rev. WIiiiam WIiioughby IU 
Sun Masses 8 & 1 0. Mon 12:15, Tue& I; Wed 7; Thin 10; Fn 7 

WOODBINE, GA 
ST. MARK'S 
The Rev. Richard Cato, V 
Sun H Eu 1 1 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S 
538 Kapahulu Ave. 
Sun Masses 7, 9 (Sung): MWF 8 

CHICAGO, IL 

Bedell • 3nl SI 

(808) 732-2333 
(rl3 Bua end cl h) 

ASCENSION N. LaSalle Blwd at 9n 
-l■iollchk:ago.org 13121 1114-1271 
.._. ot St. Anne C3121 11424D 
The Rev. Oary P. Fertig, r, the Rev. Rlchad I ligglnbae•■ 
Sun Maasa 8 (low), 9 (Sung) 1 1  (Sol & Ser), MP 7:30. Adult 
Ed 1 0, Sol E&B 4 (1 S) Daily: MP 6:40 (ex Sun) Masses 7. 1:2D 
(Wed), 10 (Sat): EP M-S I, Sun 4: C Sat 5:30-e, Sun 1 0 3D-
1 0:50 Rosary 9:30 Sat 

RIVERSIDE, IL 
ST. PAUL'S PARISH 

(CttlCAOO Wmr S!r-rNI 
80 Aunellle Rd.  

-.atpaul■parl■h. org {108! 447•1D 
The Rev. Thoma■ A. "'-• r 
Sun Eu 1 0: 15. Wkdy Eu Tue& 7, Wed 7, Fri 1 0:30. Sao-. 
of Reconciliation 1 s1 Sat 4-4:30 & by appt 

EAST CHICAGO, IN 
GOOD SHEPHERD 4525 a.Ing Ave. (219) 'Jt17-4H1 
(Thirty MlnutN from the Chicago Loop) 
Canon C.R. Phelp■, S.S.C. , r 
Sun Mass (Sung) 1 0, E & B ( 1st Sun) 8 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL P,7) 13M577 
125 Monument Circle, Downtown --.c:ccindJ.ar9 
The Very Rev. Robert m.nni, dean and r 
Sun Eu 8, 9 & 1 1 :  Christian Fonnation 1 0; Santa M,sa 1 
(All service times SEPT thru MAY) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
211111 SL Chartee Ave. C5CM1 885-allZ  
On the ■trNt car line at the canw- al 81h St. 
-.cccnola,org 
The Very Rev. Devld duPlantler, clean 
Sun Eu 7:30 (1 928). 9, 1 1 .  Christian Formation 1 0: 1 0, 0a,,, 
Eu: M and F 12:15 .  Tu and Th 5:30, W and  S 9:30 (W fiS: 

ST. ANNA'S 
Serving the French Ouarw ■Ince 1148. 
1313 Eaplanede Ave. C51M1 1147-21%1 
The Rev. WIiiiam H. Ter,y, r E-mail: �79aal.clant 
Sun Eucharist (said) 8, Solemn High Mass 10.  Wed I Low 
Mass, Healing, Anointing. 

ST. MARY'S 623 E. Ocean Blvd. (772) 287-3244 
The Rev. Thomas T. Pittenger, r; the Rev. David Fran- NANTUCKET ISLAND, MA 
coeur. assoc r: the Rev. Holly Ostlund. asst r; the Rev. ST, PAUL'S 20 Fair St. (50I) za.a,1 
Jonathan Coffey, the Rev. Canon Richard Hardman, the The Rev, Joel Ive■, r; The Rev. DI.- Wong Asst . 
Rev. Peggy Sheldon, assisting: Allen Rosenberg, organist Richard Bu■ch. Organis1 & Choirmaster. 
& choir dir Sun H Eu 8 (Rtte I)  10 (Rtte I I )  choir. Chlldcare; Wed H E�"> 
Sun Eu 7 :30. 9. 1 1 ,  5. Tues H Eu 1 2:10; Thurs H Eu 10. Sat 5 8

:

30 
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KANSAS CITY, MO 
OLD ST. MARY'S 1307 HokMe (818) 842--0875 
--�-orv 
M._: Sun 8 Low; 1 0 Sol; Noon: Daily, Sat 1 1  

LAS VEGAS, NV 
CHRIST CHURCH 
1 mile off Slrlp 
H Eu Daily (ex Sat) 

AVALON, NJ 

2000 s. Maryland 
(702) 735-79115 

ctwlct111IVlorOlvcm.com 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH-BY-ntE-SEA (IOI) 1187-71 51 
25th Ave & Avalon Ave 
Jun A Sept: Sun H Eu 9; Jul & Aug: Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0 
LMJOr o.y WJrnd: Sun H Eu 8 &  1 0 

CAPE MAY, NJ 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT 
Frmlklln & Wahington Sta. 
The Rev. Dr. JanlN A. Flaher, r 
Sun Eu 8 & 10:30, Thursday 12 

NEWARK, NJ 

(IOl) 8M-3085 

GRACE CHURCH 850 Braecl St.. at Federal Sq. 
� 
The Rev. J. CalT Holland Ill, r 
Sun M- 8 & 1 0 (Sung); Mon-Fri 12:10 

CARLSBAD, NM 
GRACE CHURCH 501 W. Fox St. (505) 115-GOO 
The Rev. Canon T'homN W. Qniy, r 
Sun HEu 8:30 (I) & 1 0:30 (II). Wed Unction & Eu 1 0  

ROSWELL, NM 
ST. TH0MA8 A' BECKET 
The Rev. Bob Tally, r 
Sun H Eu 1 0 

SANTA FE, NM 

2000 S. U nion  St. 
talivo-,hlllk.net 

HOLY FAITH 31 1  E. Pai- l505) 1182-#t7 
The Rev. Canon 0.. Colenwl, r; .. Rev. Jon �
assoc.; ._ Rev. Robert  Dlnegar, Ph.D� assoc.; ._ Rev. Belll 
Noland, d: ._ Rev. Joal Oarcla, d; Dr. 9tanford Uhmberg, 
music director. 
Sun H Eu 7:30, Sung H Eu 9, 1 1 :30, Christian Ed 1 0:30. Mon
day H Roser, 9:30. Tues H Eu 1 0. Thurs H Eu 12:10. MP and 
EP daily 

NEW YORK, NY 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pn Ave. and 51at St. 
--Albarta.orv 12121 378-0200 
Sun Eu 8, 9 Cho Eu 1 1 , Cho Ev 5, "Come as you a,e" Eu 7. 
Mon-Fri MP 8, Eu 12:05, EP 5:30 (Thurs 8 "Sunday on 
Thursday" Cho Eu). Sat MP & Eu 1 0. Church open 365 days 
8-8 (Sun 8-11). For tours call 378-021115. Cale open for bnlak· 
fast, lunch & dinner Sun-Fri. Book & Gift Shop open daily. 

ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. & 53nl St. 
--�orv 12121 1sr-1013 
The Rev. Anclr9W c. MNcl, r: The Rev. Canon Herry E. 
�- viCar: The Rev. Pn McD. Bodle, sacrist; The Rev. 
CharlN F. w.a-, c; The Rev. Robert H. Stafford. asst 
Sun Eu 8, 9, 1 1 , Choral Ev 4, Wkdys MP & Eu 8. Eu 12:10, EP & 
Eu 5:30. Tues, Wed & Thurs Choral Ev & Eu 5:30, Sat Eu 10:30 

MAISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. J- H. Coop«, D. Min., Rector 
The Rt. Rev. HertMrt A. Donovan. Vicar 
(2121 902--0IIOO 
Watch & Hear our Services on the Web 
ww.trWtywall.-.o,g 

TRINITY Broadway at Wall 
Sun H Eu 9 & 1 1 : 1 5. Mon-Fri MP 8: 1 5 H Eu 12:05. EP 5:15. 
Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Fri 7-6; Sat 8-4 

ST. IWJl.:S Broadway at Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8. Mon-Sat Prayer Service 12:30 
Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Sat 1 0-6 

SALEM, NY 
ST. �L ntE APOSTLE East Broadway 
Website: -.orthodoxangllcan.org/Salem 
Thi Very Rev. Gary W. Krill, r 
Sun Mass 1 0:30. Thur 1 1  

SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY 
BETHESDA Wuhlngton at Broeclwey 
The Rev. Ttoo,,- T. Parb, r (518) 584 • 5980 
MaaaM Sun: 6:30, 8 & 1 0 Disabled Accesslble A/C 

UTICA, NY 
ORA.CE CHURCH 0.- at Ellzabelh 
The Rev . .,_ M. Jan-. r; the Rev. Edwin G. Molner, 
The Rev. 0.0,,- B. � 
Sun Mass 8 & 1 0 (Sung). Weekdays as pos1ed. 

WESTHAMPTON BEACH, NY 
ST. MARK'S (831 ) 288-21 1 1  
Mai n  StrNt and Potun k  � 
The Very Rev. � L David, r 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0, Thurs Healing & H Eu 1 1  :30, PC, 
Handicapped Accessible 

ASHEVILLE, NC 
CATHEDRAL OF ALL SOULS CBllmore Wlaoel 
3 Angle St. 18281 274-2A1 
._.ahoul-1hedral.orv 
H Eu Sun 8, 9, 1 1 : 1 5. Wed noon; 5:45 MP Tues, Thurs. 

SAINT MARY'S Q,- Park 
337 Chartolla St. (821) 254-&838 
E-mail: maHOatmary8UMVllle.orv 
Sun 8 (low). 1 1  (Sol). Mon thru Sat EP 5:1 5, Mass 5:30; Wed. 
Exposition 3:30, Rosary 4:45 Ev & B 1 st Sundays 5:30 (Oct· 
June) 

FREMONT, OH 
ST. PJ\UL'S 
208 Park Ave (& Court St) (415) 332-3032 
E-mail: atpaulefremontOglla.cc 
The Rev. Mary J. Shortt, r 
Sun H Eu 8. 1 0; Wed 1 0 H Eu. Healing & Bible S1udy 

PORTLAND, OR 
ST. STEPHEN'S 
1432 S.W. 13111 Ave� 117201 
The Rev. i.awr- Felkow9kl, r 
Sun H Eu 7:45 & 1 0, Sun Sch. 1 0, Wed H Eu 12 

SELINSGROVE, PA 
ALL SAINTS 129 N. Mertiet (5711) 374-8288 
Sun Mass 9:30. Weekdays as announced 
Sacrament of Penance by appt. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA 
CHRIST CHURCH MAISH (570) 322-8180 
428 Mulberry St. E-mail: dkwprOchllltec:h.net 
Sun Mass 8 & 1 0:30, Mon 7, Tue 12, Wed 1 0. Thu 8:30, Fr 7, 
Sat 8; E & B 1 st Sun 5:30, MP Mon-Fr 8:30. Sat 7:45 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 Aahley Ave. (8431 722-2024 
The Rev. Dow �  r; .. Rev. Den Clerb, C, ltie 
Rev. Francie Zenger, assoc. 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 10:30 (Solemn High) 

COLUMBIA, SC 
CHURCH OF ntE 0000 SHEPHERD 
1512 Blendlng (803) 779-2980 
The Rev . .,_ F,- Lyon IV, r 
Sun 8 (Low) & 1 0:30 (Sol). Rosary 9:30. Sun Sch. 9:30; Wed 
Confession t 1 ;  Wed/Th Mass 12:06 

PAWLEY'S ISLAND, SC 
HOLY CROSS FAITH MEMORIAL 
81 Bukervlll Dr, (843) 237-3459 
E-Mail : holycroa10ec.rr.com -.hcfm.ua 
The Rev. Tonvny H. Tipton, r; the Rev. Dr. MlchNI 
G. Cote. asst. 
Sun 8 :30. 1 0:45, Nursery available 

RAPID CITY, SD 
EMMANUEL 71 7 Quincy St. 
(On the way to Mount Rushmore) (605) 342-0909 
The Rev. David A. Cameron r 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 
CHURCH OF ntE 000D SHEPHERD (381) 882-1735 
100 s. 1.1pper 11roec1way ---cotQl.orv 
The Rev. Ned F. Bowenox, r: The Rev. Frank E. Fuller, 
asst; The Rev. Ben Neleon, asst 
Sun 8. 9. 1 1 : 1 5 & 8 

SAN ANTONIO, TX 
ST. PAUL'S. Oraya«i StNM 1018 E. Orayaon St. 
The Rev. Doug Earle, r ._.stpa .. -Ntx.orv 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 1 0:30 (Sol). Wed Eu & HU 1 0:30, C by Appl 

CHRIST CHURCH 510 Belknap Pl. 
Juat nor1h of hlatorlc clowntoMI 
._,-.orv (210) 738-3132 
The Rev. Chuck Colllne, r; the Rev. Eric F-. asst; ._ 
Rev. Den �. c; the Rev. Bob c..bln; the Rev. Norman 
Row, asst. 
Sun Eu 7:30, 8:30, 1 1  :00 

BAYFIELD, WI 
CHRIST CHURCH (1870) 125 N. 3rd St. 
The Rev. Canon Dennie Michno, ttie Rev. Mutty Harmon, d 
High Mass Sun 1 0, Wed Mass as anno, Concert Thurs 5 

HAYWARD, WI 
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION 
10812 N Cellfomla Ave. 
E-Mail: MCUUOcheqnet.net 
The Rev'd Canon Bruce N. Oardner. r 
Sun H Eu 9:30, Daily as pos1ed 

MILWAUKEE, WI 

(71 5) 834-3283 

ALL SAINTS CATHEDRAL 1414) 271 -77111 
818 e. J- ._--■thednll ,orv 
The Very Rev. 0.0,,- HIiiman, dean 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0 (Sung). Daily as posted. 

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH (414) 1182-0SOO 
2818 Nor1h Hacbtl Avenue 
<- of Downer and Ballevlaw) 
On MllwaukN'1 eclec1lc Ent Side 
-.atrn.umllwlluue.orv 
The Rev'd David Plllff, r; The Rev'd Kevin Carroll, asst; The 
Rev'd Mlchelle Mooney, d 
Sun Eu 8 & 1 0; Tues 12:1 5; Thurs 5:30; MP M-F 8:30; EP M . 
Tue & W 5:30 

RICE LAKE, WI 
OR.ACE CHURCH (715) 234-4228 
1 111 W. Humbird St. Fax: (715) 735-1715 
Webeb: �  
The Rev. FnKlertck R. Eneclehl Jr� r 
Sun H Eu 9 (1-VAj; MP M-Thur 8 in St. Mari<'s Chapel (I-VA & 
A/C); Sat H Eu 4:30 St. Mari<'s Chapel 

LUTHERAN 
MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE CHURCH K and Inyo StrNta (IIINII 111111-3317 
The Rev. Wllllam R. Hampton, STS 
Sun Eu 1 0 

The Math is easy. 

The answer is HUGE. 

Your Clergy Search 
+ The Living Church 
= RESULTS 

Call Tom Parker 
: @ (41 4) 276-5420 ext. 1 6  
I for more information. _ _ _ 

J H Eu Sun 8 & 1 0 : 1 5 ,  Wed 1 0  (H Eu & Healing) 
I I . . . ... . . -
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All Saints' Beverly Hills presents 

CO N F I D ENT EVAN G EL I SM  

C O N F E R E N C E 2004 
The conference for l itu rg ical chu rches want ing to bu i ld  a strong , 

effective evangel ism min istry. 

Fr i d ay  & Satu rd ay, Au g u st 6 & 7, 2004 
at Al l S a i nts' , B eve r ly H i l l s , CA. 

Let's reclaim the word evangelism! 

The Confident Evangelism Conference is named after our own All Saints' program, which 

equ ips our congregation to help fulf i l l  the Great Commission . I t demonstrates that , l ike the 

church of Acts I I , today's Episcopal church can enjoy "the Lord adding to their numbers 

dai ly" by recapturing the missionary zeal of the early church and by recognizing and 

creating evangel istic opportun ities in our  commun ity. 

Hear from the clergy and lay leaders of A l l  Saints' Beverly Hi l ls  and from guest speakers. 

•�IJ,tlUi4{1M,tJGffltttHM 
Catch ing the Wave of Episcopal Evangel ism - Rev. Carol Anderson 

Evangel iz ing Post-Modern America - Barry Taylor 

Casting a Vision for a Church-Wide Evangel ism Min istry - Lisa Carmichael MA 

Equipping Your  Church to Evangelize - Rev. Jimmy Bartz & Panel 

Evangel ism : The Compel l ing Mission - Rev. Carol Anderson 

Breakout Sessions include: 

What You Believe About Conversion Determines How You Do Evangel ism - Gabri Ferrer 

Small Church Evangelism - Rev. Dale Chrisman 

How to Create a Culture of Evangel ism - Rev. Jimmy Bartz 

Evangelism Through Alternative Forms of Worship - Barry Taylor 

REGISTER NOW at www.allsaintsassociation.org 

For Registration by phone cal l 31 0-278-6305 

$225 Early B i rd - registration up to Ju ly 9, 2004 
$250 Registrat ion after Ju ly 9 ,  2004 . 

mJ 
ALL AI 

A. OCIATION 

Gabri Ferrer 

Dale Chrisman 


